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Nobody thinks of Sunny ,Jim Fitzsimmons as an old-
timer. He is in years, but he'd rather talk about the 40
horses he's taking to Saratoga next week than the ride he
,gave William T in the Flash. That was in 1895, and Sunny
Jim finished second to Galilee on WilliamT at the Spa.

"I wasn't a good jockey," Sunny ,Jim said.
We found Mr. Fitz in tlle paddock at, Jamaica. He'll celebrate

his 76th birthday on Sunday, and he does haVe to use a eane.
That's his only concessionto advancing years. He' did agree that
he's seen a great many"changes in the 65 years he's been around
the race track•

. "R",cing has become, a big, business; It used to be .a sport,"
Mr. Fitz said. "The new. people think only about IDe money they
can win. The old owners were sportsmen who liked to see their
horses run. Of course they got mad when they lost sometimes,
but they always got over it.

"I'd say there, are 15 men who keep racing going year in and
year out. If they'stopped you'd have to get 15 men like them,
or racing would' suffer," Sunny Jim said. "I Went to work for
Mr. Woodward in 1924,and the next year I started to train the
, Wheatley string for OgdenMills."

Sunny Jim still trains the horses in both William Woodward's
'; Belair Stud, and the Wheatley Stable.

"People joke about my breaking the owners; but if the horses
,were as good as their owners I'd have no trouble," explained Mr.
Fitz with a chuckle. '

~ ~ ~
Sunny Jim is looking forward to Saratoga. He'll live at Lake

Desolation,as he has for years, about 10miles from the Spa. Each
morning he'll drive to the Oklafiomatraining track-the original
race track at Saratoga-to watch his horses work and give in·
structions. In 'the afternoon he'll saddle them in the paddocl{un-
der whitt is known as "Fitzsimmons Tree." He'll not only saddle
'em under "Fitzsimmons Tree,"-but after the, race he'll ,cool them
out and' sponge them:aown there before returning them 1;0 Okla·
homa. The public likes to gather around and watch.

We asked Mr. Fitz to name the greatest horse he'd ever trained.
• "! couldn't," he answered. "I've had so many good horses."

He had in fact two winners of the Triple Crown-Gallant Fox
and, Omaha. ,

"I'd say Gallant Fox was better than Omaha," Sunny Jim said.
"l;'d call Gallant Fox the best three-year-old I ever 'trained,"
, Mr. Fitz considers ,Dice to be the best two-year-old he handled.

Tl).ere's no way of telling how good Dice wits, After winning five
r?,ces in 1927 he died suddenly. '

His joke about breaking, the owners is better understood when
it ,~s realized that 11 horses Sunny Jim trained each won more
than $100,000.

* *' '*'
"I don't think I've got a good two-year-old,"said ~Ir. Fitz

while 'talking about the horses he is taking to Saratoga. "I don't
think I have, but you can never tell. Some times they change
and fool you.

"I've had two-year-olds'1-thought would win the Kentucky
'Derby and they've turned out bad. They can disappoint you,"
Sunny Jim cQ.,ntinued."I gUessthe horses generally have improved
over the years. They make faster time, but I don't think they
are ~ tough as they use to be. They seem to get hurt more."

~ '*' *
Asked to name the greatest thoroughbred he has seen, Mr.

Fitz didn't hesitate. "It has to be Man 0' War," he said. He thinks
Noor, the Irish bred conqueror of Citation in the series of races
on the Coast, must be great. He's looking forward to seeing Noor
because he believes he must be the kind of a horse he'd like to
tell his 17 grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren about.

* ;; ')1'

Mr. Fitz excuseil himself. One of his horses had just been
led int{) the saddling enclosure. The trainer, alert and interested
ashe was half a century ago, wanted to-be Stlre everything was
all right before sending the colt to the post. Sunny Jim Fitzsim-
mons is the grand old man of the American turf. The least we
can do, come Sunday, is wish him a happy birthday, and many
mqre winning horses.


